Since 1992, First Nations House has provided a positive environment for all Indigenous students to engage with U of T’s vibrant Indigenous community.

Leadership and engagement
Events offered at First Nations House focus on Indigenous culture, land, teachings, food and much more. Come to our monthly full moon fires to connect with U of T’s Indigenous community. Get involved and be part of the Indigenous Students Association. Join us for one of our exciting day trips to Hart House Farm or take in one of the events for Indigenous Education Week.

Academic excellence
We offer financial aid resources, academic support and help with referral to other U of T services such as Accessibility Services, Career Exploration & Education, and Health & Wellness. Other services include a resource centre, study space and computer access.

Spiritual growth
First Nations House offers Indigenous students cultural supports including Traditional Medicines and the opportunity to meet with Traditional Teachers for support, guidance and teachings. Individual appointments with Traditional Teachers and Teaching Circles are available throughout the year.

Contact Information
First Nations House
North Borden Building
563 Spadina Crescent 3rd floor
Toronto, Ontario M5S 2J7
416-978-8227
fnh.info@utoronto.ca

Social Media
@FirstNations House-University of Toronto
@firstnationshouse
@UofTFNH
@first.nations.house